
 

Third Sunday of Easter Year A - 26th April 2020 

 

 

 

Christ’s presence both in Word and in Sacrament 

Today’s Gospel reading is probably one of the best-known passages of the Bible. It carries a powerful message 

to people of every age. Many can identify with the two disciples as they walked along the road to Emmaus. In 

our own journey with the Lord, there are times when our faith can be weak or strong; times when we are full 

of hope, or feel in need of hope. Jesus walked with the disciples on their journey, as he does in ours. Many 

times, although he is there, we do not recognise him. That is because he comes to us through the ordinary, 

everyday experiences of our lives. 

However, today’s readings do invite us to reflect on the presence of Christ in the Mass, in the Scripture 

readings, and in the Eucharist. Christ is truly present in both. It is rarely necessary to recall once again the 

basic truth, so emphasised by the Church in recent documents, that Christ is present in his Word, since it is he 

himself who speaks, when the holy scriptures are read in the Church. The Scripture readings bring the old and 

the new together for us – the meaning they had for their first readers or listeners, and the application that 

they can be put to today, in our changed and challenging circumstances. This contact with the Bible reading, is 

no mere intellectual exercise. In it, when approached in faith, Christ is present through his grace, and the Holy 

Spirit. While we spend time at home, if we have a Missal at hand, we could read and reflect on our Sunday or 

Weekday readings, and let the Lord speak to us through his Word! 

And, needless to say, Christ is present in a very special way in the Eucharist, in the breaking of bread, an action 

that brings to mind, the multiple meanings the breaking of bread had for Jesus, during his lifetime on earth, 

and after his resurrection. 

Although we are not able to receive the Lord in Holy Communion at present, he still comes to us, and is always 

with us. However, once this crisis is over, it might make us think more about what we are missing out on. That 

phrase “absence makes the heart grow fonder” comes to mind. At this moment in time, we are a bit like the 

disciples, hiding away in fear, before Pentecost. When we are finally able to go back to Church and celebrate 

Mass as a community, let’s fling open our doors, and gather together in the power of his Spirit! I’m sure when 

this eventually happens, we will be able to recall the words of the disciples in today’s Gospel: “Did not our 

hearts burn within us”! 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

Around the Partnership 
Lately Deceased: Gerard Murphy and Sylvia Dimambro. Please remember them and their 

families at this sad time. 

Partnership events on You Tube: You can now watch Partnership events on YouTube, 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGi6Hs_KQ0XE1HTHye9ovlg 
Thank you to Fr John who, via our Facebook page, has been providing us with a daily Gospel 

reflection sometime in the afternoon and now Mass on Sunday at 9.30 am 

The annual pilgrimage to Walsingham: will take place from Friday 21st to  Monday 24th August 

2020. The cost will be £205.00 standard and £255 ensuite. We are limited to 49 places. This 

means that places will be allocated strictly on a first come first served basis. Would those 

wishing to take part in the pilgrimage please contact Jim McArdle on 501938 as soon as 

possible. A deposit of £50 is payable when booking your place. 

Around The Diocese 
Live streaming Masses: are being held in the following Parishes. St Cuthbert’s and St Joseph’s 

in North Shields will be live streaming for the Easter Tridium. Details below. Also check for 

Exposition and daily prayers. 

Billingham, St. Thomas of Canterbury – Via Facebook page, Mass usually at 12.00 noon, 

Exposistion at 1.00pm and Benediction at 2.00pm everyday. 

Cramlington, St. Paul's – Are live streaming Masses through the Facebook Page. Masses will be 

celebrated every day at 10.00am including Sunday. They will also celebrate a Sunday Vigil 

mass on a Saturday evening at 6.00pm. 

Crook, St. Cuthbert's – Mass daily at 10.00am via Facebook (Parish of the holy Family 

Hartlepool Facebook page). Morning prayer streamed daily at 9:30am before mass. 

Hartlepool, Parish of the Holy Family – Mass at 10.00am on Sunday and 6.00pm on 

Wednesday via their Facebook page. Stations of the cross are streamed at 9:30am on 

Saturday. 

Hexham, St. Mary's – Are now broadcasting a high quality stream of Mass and other services 

live from. This can be accessed on via their parish website www.stmaryshexham.org.uk and 

their YouTube channel. Timings; Sunday Mass 10.00am, weekday Mass 6.00pm and Adoration 

of the Blessed Sacrament Sunday 4.00pm. 

Newcastle, The Cathedral Church of St. Mary – The Cathedral will live stream Holy Mass each 

day Monday to Saturday at 12.00 noon and on a Sunday at 11.30am. Mass will still be offered 

for specific intentions. Please check the Partnership website for any further updates. The live 

stream of Mass can be found on the Cathedral's YouTube Channel. There will also be a live 

streaming of a time of quiet prayer before the Blessed Sacrament and devotions from 5.00pm 

until 5.45pm. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGi6Hs_KQ0XE1HTHye9ovlg
https://www.facebook.com/rcdhnbillingham/
https://www.facebook.com/rcdhnbillingham/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Pauls-RC-Church-Daily-Mass-101510661498182/
https://www.facebook.com/St-Pauls-RC-Church-Daily-Mass-101510661498182/
https://www.facebook.com/stmaryshartlepool/
https://www.facebook.com/stmaryshartlepool/
https://www.facebook.com/stmaryshartlepool/
https://www.facebook.com/stmaryshartlepool/
https://www.stmaryshexham.org.uk/
https://www.stmaryshexham.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOlWhLHE2HpDpPw63h477aA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOlWhLHE2HpDpPw63h477aA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC12EvW0Eqg-cFTh5i2y_EQw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC12EvW0Eqg-cFTh5i2y_EQw


 

North Shields, Parish of St. Cuthbert's and St. Joseph's – Sunday Mass at 11.00am via 

Facebook. Triduum Services being streamed include; Maundy Thursday 7.30pm, Good Friday 

3.00pm, Saturday Easter Vigil 8.00pm and Easter Sunday Eucharist 11.00am. 

ANNIVERSARIES  

St Mary’s:  Florence Ashton, Ann Loughran, James Conney, John Devanney Snr.,  

John Campbell, Mary Monica McGuckin, John Armstrong, Veronica Liddle, Patrick O’Neill, 

Marie Joyce Wilson, John Glancy, Mary McKie, Rose Grimes, Margaret Corr, Iris Bland, 

Geraldine Murray, James Grimes, William Kennedy, John Mulhearn, Nicholina Thornton,  

Rose Clark, Mary Bell and Margaret Fullen 

Our Lady Of The Rosary:  
St. Patrick’s: James Conney, James Darroch, Anthony Rogers, Peter Donaghy, Ann Rafferty, 

Dominic Lawrence Clarke, Enid Watson, Arthur Page, Virginia Rossi, Gwen Routledge,  

Brian Grimes, Susan O’Neill, John Nicholson, Charlie Glynn, Frank Wall, Mary Lynn,  

Kathleen Morrisroe, Thomas Reynolds, Bernadette McAloon, Patrick Dent, Brian Murray, 

Lawrence Watson, Francis McGuigan, Keith Hutton, John Donoghue, Janet Robson,  

Davis Adams and Gerard Lydon. 

St Pius X: Sydney Brown, Henry Foster, Alison Margaret Kirk and Joan McDonald.. 

Our Lady & St Joseph’s: Catherine Cullen, Tony Williamson, Tommy Fountain, Kate Liddell 

(O’Donnell), Kathleen Appleby. 

 

THOSE WHO ARE SICK IN OUR PARISH 

We keep in our prayers  

St Mary’s: Paul Wass, Ryan McBeath, Tilly Lockey, Kieran Richard Atkinson, Amelia Burns, 

Norman Riches, Ethan White, James Thomas English, David Sizmy, Eileen Fannon,  

Mary Barnes, Arron Armstrong, Freya Simpson, Maddy Kennedy, Mark Adams, Jack Nugent, 

Donna Philips, Joan Kennedy, Tom Slane, Tony Quinn, Julianne Kennedy, John Winch,  

Eileen Haughey, Catherine Murphy, Jimmy McGuigan, Catherine Hester, David Oliver,  

Teresa Rogan, Sarah June Quinn, Thomas Eccles, John Ross and Alma Byrne. 

Our Lady of the Rosary:  James Baker 

St. Patrick’s: Eileen Fish, Margaret Heslop, Anna Bradley, Martin Rogan, Cheryl Reilly,  

Judith Hindmarsh,  Nora Robson, Veronica Naisbett and Geraldine Donnelly 

St Pius:  Ivy Agnew, Gerry Akers, Dot Atherton, Marie Atherton, Martin Daly, Rita Daly,  

Ann Hodgson, Paul Hunt, Nancy Malone, Gerry McArdle, Joan McGee, Danny Morton,  

Robert Nixon Jr., Charlie O'Donnell and Jade Telford 

Our Lady & St Joseph’s: Sue Robertson and Thomas Williamson 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/The-Parish-of-Saint-Cuthbert-and-Saint-Joseph-North-Shields-798826703506481/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Parish-of-Saint-Cuthbert-and-Saint-Joseph-North-Shields-798826703506481/


 

 

 

 

PARTNERSHIP PRAYER 

Risen Christ, from your abundant grace, 
pour out afresh your Holy Spirit upon our Diocese.  

As we build on the deep foundations of faith 
laid by the countless saints of these Northern lands, 

by Aidan and Cuthbert, Hilda and Bede 
may our Partnerships continue the mission 

of building your Kingdom on the earth: 
to give living witness to your love, 

and to your compassion and hope for our world. 
We pray in trustful confidence 
that your power working in us 

can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine. 
Who live and reign forever and ever. 

Amen 

 
Pope Francis – Prayer to Mary for Protection during the COVID–19 Pandemic. 

 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign of salvation and hope. 

We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. 

At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, 

with steadfast faith. 

You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need. 

We are certain that you will provide, 

so that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, 

joy and feasting might return after this moment of trial. 

Help us, Mother of Divine Love,to conform ourselves to the Father’s will 

and to do what Jesus tells us: 

He who took our sufferings upon Himself, 

and bore our sorrows to bring us, through the Cross, 

to the joy of the Resurrection. Amen. 

We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. 

Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test – 

and deliver us from every danger, 

O glorious and blessed Virgin. 

 
 


